The National Museum of Education is the new home of education for America.
This Museum, in Akron, Ohio, enshrines and archives the history and great
achievements of education. It also honors the contributions of outstanding
educators and students, and recognizes teacher and student excellence both
past and present. As proud Americans, the National Museum provides a location
and a gathering place for anyone who has passed through the halls of American
schools and has been educated at any level. The Museum offers a welcome
environment for reuniting those who have benefited from the educational
process in any way—classroom studies, counseling, tutoring, coaching, or
lifetime learning. This Museum will be a training site where America’s finest
teachers and administrators will share techniques and ideas.

The Honorary Registry of Those Who Have Made
a Difference in Education
The Honorary Registry of Educators
...honors American educators, including teachers, counselors,
tutors/mentors, librarians, principals, superintendents, and any
certificated United States educator who has made a difference
in the life of a student The educator to be honored must have
taught, coached, or administered in a public or private
educational institution with a valid state level teaching certificate.
The Honorary Registry of Higher Learning
…honors any college professor, dean, college or university
administrator or any instructor in a post-secondary institution,
who has made a difference in the life of a student.
The Honorary Registry of Support Staff
…recognizes anyone who has contributed to the educational
process i.e. home school teachers, secretaries of schools,
custodians, cafeteria workers, library aides, cafeteria workers, etc.
The Honorary Registry of Students
…honors any student who has made a positive difference in
someone’s life.
The Honorary Registry of Champions of Education
…will include anyone who has made a difference through
exceptional efforts in furthering education. This Registry is voted
upon by a Selection Committee of nationwide educators.
This Registry may be used for personal tributes, dedications, memorials,
to honor a friend, relative or colleague. It may also be used to celebrate
a holiday, special occasion or retirement. This type of donation may be
made in lieu of gifts. The Honorary Registry allows you to provide a 100
word tribute to the honoree. This Honorary Registry will become a
legacy for education and will be archived in the National Museum of
Education. The tax-deductible donation to register an individual in the
Honorary Registry is $25, or $35 to include a photo. Your donation will
help to insure that the student, teacher, and administrative programs of
the National Museum of Education, the home for anyone who has been
a part of the American educational system, will grow and endure.
Register your educator online at: www.nmoe.org
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For more information:
The National Museum of Education
80 W. Bowery St., Suite 305
Akron, Ohio 44308
Phone: 330-376-8300
Fax: 330-37630566
www.nmoe.org
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